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Vermont News.EDITORIAL XOTES. earn as is the case with every one who

buys a ticket in the Louisiana lottery,

performs an act that some people think

is closely akin to stealing. It the edit-

or of the Clipper has been buying tick

these States is in reality the success

of the baser social elements. The rum-driuki-

elements have come to the top
in those States. And when temper-
ance is made a distinctive issue rum
will win nearly every time. The dem-

ocrats may make as strong disavowals

as they please, the rum element of the

country, as a rule, gravitates towards
the democratic party. This form of
the law of gravity was a leading cause
of republican failure in Oh:o and Iowa.

Ifly

ADVERTISING RATES..... aiuu.ou
One eolamn. one year, .... 0.00
One bait column one yew.

- - - "
One quarter column, one year.
One inch, one year, - -

for a almrter time per cent
oj're tliau the proportionate rale.

poaltloo per cent eltra.
notice i.00. Legal notice 10c a line,

trSo dlioount on above ratea. Hand In copy by

Monday.

Business Cards
Oa third page Inside.

Wanted a Small Farm.
Wasted, A small farm of about 75 acres

of eood land.well locawd.with good build-in(?- 8.

Address, E. B. Forrest, Kandolph,
Vermont.

The Randolpb National Bank,

West Randolph, Vt.
Organized 119. Aaaeta, almost .M0,004

A General bankine and exchanga business
done and COLLKCTIONS promptly

Sirht drafts on hntrland, Ireland and Scot-

land and Letters of Credit furnished.
The deposits and Rnnaral business of this

bank are constantly and rapidly infiraunns.
The location at such a central point for busi-

ness convenience enables our customers in

every direction to transact business with us by

telegraph, telephone, mail or express, and get
returns the same day.

The accouuta of business men solicited; to

which prompt attention will be given.
To individuals having money on hand wait-in- ir

a favorable chance for investment, we ot-f-

a perfectly secure place for their money,
for which certificates of deposit, payable on

demand will be issued. ,
Assistance will be given in obtaining Safe

Investments for our patrons.
VM. H. DUBOIS President,
JUli.N

tjuboLS. Cashier.

FARM FOR SALE.

ad from ltroookfleM ton
Sol l,23d."wnShJR mile from

and meetlnn". l"n alua ll a res
fflre.

rood In hbth tate ol cultivation, llulldlmrt

ta Zi Never tallln water at l.ol.eant harn.
Voi J In It beat ... mr Hun a. a dairy farm

SriMsS .ufmaue nioucv. oxhury.

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.
Subject to Act 9, chapter 3, sections 4i and

Vnation of applicants for teachers' certificates
will lw held at WoodstocK comiueiicuus
dav. Nov. V. at A- - M'
,1 11. DUNBAR., Supervisor of, schools for
Windsor comity, No. Hartland, Vt.

Oct. :l, 1K!.

MCDOUCALLS
Hoof
lihu k

Ointment,
Ointment,THE BEST. Strong Liiiimeiit

Bog Spavin Cure. Dintmetit.
For sale by Fargo at Kandolph and Moody

at Bethel.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A niai vel of purity,
treuirtli and wluileaaimeneM. More economical uian

the onlluary klii'ln. aud cannot be aoM In competition
with the multitude ot low tel, lrt weight, aliinjn
or phosnlwte poolers, rwdrt oulv In cam. Royal
Baking roa vkKCo.. 106 Wall lit. N. V.

A PAYING FARM

FOR SALE OH TO RENT.

As I have decided to change my business I
offer my farm for sale, or will rent the name to
the right man. Said faun is aituated '.' miles
south of Barnard Center, and was formerly
known as the Capt. Alvin Wood farm. Said
farm contains i.'7(l acres, more or less, is well

adapted to all kinds of crops and is not one of
the run down, neglected or deserted farniathat
you read about, but is at the present tune in
a good state of cultivation and is called one of
the best in town. Cut this season &t tons of
best quality hay, by actual measurement. The
house was built nine years ago, is well painted
but not all finished. No. 1 barn, HUxtf-'f-t, with
basement and stable. No. 2 barn, x:W, with
basement. Both barns are in good repair and
tilled to their utmost the present season. Farm
has an abundance of marketable wood with a
large quantity of sawing timber. Pastures as

good as the best. Sugar orchard of 700 trees,
new sugar house with evaisirator, tKKI tin tubs,
nearly new, and everything in first class shape
for business. Sugar crop yields alaiut .!UU0

pounds on an average nearly sufficient to pay
rent. Proceeds of said farm from Jan. 1, on

to Nov. 1, ' were l72.l, as I have figures
to show, to say nothing of the raw material

necessary for a family averaging five persons.
the same indicating that the tann is tuliv equal
to what is claimed for it. To a good, honest.
industrious man I otfer a bonanra. No other
need apply. Possession given March next or
before if desired.

I offer for sale my 3 year old gelding Kent
colt. Said colt is large rangy and good color,
with the beat of linilis and feet, has got plenty
of speed and good judges say that with more

age and goKi handling he will prove himself a
first-cla- trotter. Please bear in mind that
the Kents carried off a large share of the pn-U-

offered at the late Windsor County Fair,
fully demonstrating that the get of the horse
Kent are soon to be recogni.ed as among the
best in the country. Also offer two weanling
fillies, one by Kent and the other by thealiove

' named colt. For further particulars call oh or
address the subsciilwr at lianiard. 1 ins no- -

H RitwHr one month only.
HEKIitHT A. OOD, liarnard Vt,

Trade,
Holiday trade and we propose to make

II. D. Dunbar of North Hartland
has been granted a patent for a slide
valve.

The machinery used for copper min-

ing by the New England Copperas Co.
has been sold to the Copperfield Mining
and Smelting Co. in Vermont formerly
the Ely Mining Co.

The Johnson & Colton works at
Montpelier shipped 1200 pounds ,of
saddlery hardware recently to San
Fruncisco, Cal.

The brick work on the new foundry
and chipping buildings of the Lane.
Manufacturing Co. at Montpelier i

nearly finished. In the former
are being placed iu position

and pipes for steam heating, etc. are.
being arranged. It is expected that
both buildings will be occupied before
the end of November.

Business is brisk at the soapstone
mills at C'Hinbridgeport, an increased
force being necessary in order to fill
orders.

There seems to 1m; quite a lively in-

terest in the granite business at Wood-

bury and capitalists are beginning to
invest money there.

The addition to the shoe factory at
Whitinghani w ill n. raised this week.
Good progress is being made on the
reservoir dam repairs.

B. J. Reed, formerly of Concord,
has sold his granite polishing business
at Montpelier and has located at
Northfield in the monument business.

The Estey Guard of Brattleboro is
making preparations for a rifle range
in its armory. The company is also
contemplating a midwinter entertain
ment the character of which will be
decided by a committee.

The local trout and salmon club
will put iu a new and improved butch-

ery for stocking Marllxiro pond.
Judge James M. Phelps of Towns- -

hend has presented to (lie trustees of
the Brooks library building at Brattle-
boro a valuable collection of books aud
papers which are now being catalogued.
1 hey are expressly for reference-
and not to lie taken from the building.

The new screen factory of Burt &
Niebuum at West Randolph, Vt. is a- -
liout completed. The building con
tains 30,000 feet of flooring and is
claimed to lie the largest in the world.
Resides manufacturing screens, butter
tub fasteners and sleds will be made.
Rutland Daily Herald.

Hurry Watson of Rupert, 11 six-yea- r-

old boy, is suffering from the bite of 11

vicious pig. The little fellow wus on a
visit to his grandparents at Hebron, N.
Y. and was playing in the yard. One
of the pigs made an attack and fasten-

ed its teeth in the child's leg, tearing
the flesh and inflicting an ugly wound.

Miss Lizzie T. Colbiirn, for the past
nine years an employee of the Pha'iiix
office at Brattleboro as a comjiositor
and society rexirter, is to cuter Mr.
Moody's Chicago training school for
Christian workers preparatory to en-

gaging iu missionary work among the
poor in large cities.

Brattlelioro letter carriers delivered
hist month 80,014 mail letters, 184 reg-
istered letters, 6747 postal cards and
24,258 papers and collected 24,7!)!)
liiuil letUis, VJ'Ji lu.ul lcUe.s and OS'J

locul cards, 4645 mail cards anil 31-1-

papers. The total number of
pieces handled was 125,3118 while the
local postage was $8:).

Albert Breeze of Hubburdton, the
originator of the Early Rose potato has
been trying to beat the record on corn
this season. He planted one and a
half acres of ground to corn last spring
and has just harvested from the same
254 bushels, besides twenty bushels of
second-quali- ty corn, making in all 274
bushels, which is a good showing-

- for
llubbardton. Exchange.

The Vermont Construction Co., St.
Albans arc taking out their old lioiler
and putting in a new one, the capacity
of which is 50-hor-se power.

It is stated that the Moon Co. from
New York state representing a capital
of 82,000,000 has purchased of White
Bros. 10 acres of quarry land at Barre.

Rev. James C. Flanders has receiv-
ed a call to become pastor of the Con-

gregational church at Maui hester Cen-

ter.
Porter & Bailey are preparing to

equip their granite works . West Ber-
lin with steam, the piping .ad boiler
having arrived.

It is stated that Rev. J. K. F iller
of Barton Landing is to deliver the me-

morial address at North Troy the ."loth

of May next.
A regulation ilag with i'! stars was

raised on the new flag-sta- ff on
the Bratih lioro High School grounds
on Wednesday alienioon with appro-
priate and patriotic erei"mic.

The editor of the Ilardwick Gazette

ha calmly but definitely settled the

question of abandoned farms aud Swed

ish iinmiffTHtmn. Commissioner al- -

cntii'e should be notified at once so that

he can settle his accounts and retire.

It is not probable that any Swedes can

be induced to come here after reading
his "settler" on the subject.

Some one has written an article late-

ly upon the best method of judging of

the worth of a picture, upon w hich a

contemporary sarcasticallyobservcs that

the true way is to look down in one

corner and read the name of the paint-

er. The point is that the value of a

picture must be determined by the rep.
utationof the painter. Pictures are

not the only things measured in this

way. Many an excellent sermon fulls

flat upon an audience because there is

not a great name behind it. Many an

excellent book is written and published

and only a few buy it because the au-

thor is an unknown quantity. Great

names are sought after to give a 'boom'

to a multitude of things to which they

add no intrinsic value. Just at present
the editors of most of the leading New

York dailies are in Kurope but the pa-

pers move right along just the same

while obscure men do the work. A

man makes a fortunate move on some

occasion and gains a point in the pub-- 1

lie eye. After this the public take the

wares he offers without close criticism.

The moral of all this is, get all the no-

toriety you can and your success is as-

sured, for awhile at least.

The Australian system of voting was

tried in Mass. for the first time, and so

far we have seen only words of praise
in regard to it. The voters were sur-

prised at the simplicity of the scheme.

The voting was done quicker than was

expected, w ith greater ease, a clearer

understanding on the part of each one

of what he was doing, aud freedom

from annoyance aud surveillance. Each

man stepped into the appointed place,
marked his ballot, deposited it and then

passed on. In only a few instances

were men so illiterate as to need assist

ance from those in charge of the polls.

The election w as quiet. Men could

not crowd up close around the polling

places and interfere with the free ac-

tion of voters. There was no occasion

for ballot distributors. "Heelers" and

il.li.p.lprs" were out of place. The

scheme was quite an innovation upon

long established methods, aud it is not

probable that it will be given up at

ouce. It seems to us that the intro-

duction of this method of voting takes

away one of the most frequently urged

objections to female suffrage. Women

can go and vote and meet with no more

annoyance than upon the streets or in

the shops. While we admit this re-

form is more urgently needed in Mass.

than in this State it seems to us that it

would be a good thing to introduce it

into Vermont. What is good for one

State may be good for all. Let us have

the Australian ballot.

The editor of the Burlington Clipper
is anxious to hear from the person

whom he designates as the "ministeri-

al editor" of this paper some more in

reference to lotteries. Now the person

whom he probably has in mind has nev-

er uttered anything on the subject in

the columns of this paper. However,

if he should say anything he might as-

tonish the Clipper editor by the liberal-

ity of his views. Life is a good deal

of a lottery anyhow. When the Clipper
man started into life not only his par-

ents but himself took immense risks.

When he buys his ticket for the uext

world the risks will be infinitely great-

er. We advise him to put off the jour-

ney as long as he can. As to the grand
scheme of marriage so extensively ad

vertised, it does not appear to the pub

lic that the Clipper editor will ever take

a ticket in it. But the time covered

by the ticket is shortening up so close

with him that it makes but very little

difference whether he wins or loses.

The effort to get money that you do not

ets in that enterprise and lost then some

one has got his money without paying
for it, if he won then he got the money
of some one else without paying for it.

Is he guilty of any crime ? No, for there
is no law in this state that forbids a

man being born i fool. Is he guilty
of any sin? That depends. If helms
a clear, keen, sensitive conscience ite
the editor of the Ilardwick Gazette, the

answer will come at once. If long

practice in the purchase of lottery tick-

ets has deadened his moral sensibilities

then his sin is not so great as it other-

wise would have been. Should he con-

tinue on in thislineof conduct he might

bring himself into the moral cond'lion
of his remote ancestors and thus escape

accountability. But then, who would

want to buy lottery tickets and take all

these risks ? If the editor of the Clip-

per is losing money in lottery tickets

we advise him to let up at once. If he

is getting rich he should compromise
w th his conscience by subscr.bmg lib- -

erally for the support of preaching and

the maintenance of orphan asylums

THE ELECTIONS- -

This is w hat is termed an off year
in politics. There Bre comparatively
few elections aud these are not of a na-

tional character. Only local issues are
involved. It is one of those years when

the republicans relax their vigilance
and the democrats make some gains
aud really think the party is gaining in

strength. This year we have about
the usual result. Perhaps the demo-

crats have gained a little upon former

off years, but the general features ot

the result are not very different. Ihe
earliest returns were of a strongly dem-

ocratic color. As they continue to re-

turn there is a better look for the re-

publicans. Massachusetts, the only

New England State that held an elec-

tion, elected a full state ticket. The

republicans won with decreased major-

ities. The democratic candidate for

governor had the advantage of a great-

er popularity. New York went demo-

cratic on the state ticket, but the legis-

lature is republican. This legislature
will elect a successor to Senator Evarts.

The old rebel states of course went

democratic. New Jersey chose a dem

ocratic governor. 1 lie Mate is hardly
far enough advanced in civilization to

be held closely in the republican ranks.

Most of the Western states that held

elections went republican. The excep-

tions were Ohio and Iowa. In these

two States the results were mixed. In

both the democrats elected the govern-

or but failed in some portions of the

State ticket. In Iowa the legislature
is republican w hich keeps Senator Al-

lison in his seat. Boies is chosen gov-

ernor by a small plurality. Iu Ohio

the republicans claim all the State off-

icers except Governor and possibly the
Lieut.-Governo- r. The result in these

two States is a surprise to both parties.
It has happened once or twice since the

war that the republicans have lost their

hold upon them, but they are strong

republican States, nevertheless. Some

of the free traders claim that the dem-

ocrats won on the free trade issue iu

Ohio, but the new governor is a protec-

tionist. The fact is Gov. Foraker lost

the support of Sherman aud his friends

by some unwise political moves, and

in consequence the democrats scored a

poiut. Besides, there is a strong sa-

loon clement, backed by the breweries,
arraved against the republican party.
Iowa has been steadily losing its re-

publican vote. It is estimated that at
least 30,000 republican voters have

moved out of the State into the regions

beyond, since the war. Their places
have been taken by foreigners whose

sympathies are with the democrats. In

the large cities along the Mississippi
there is a large foreign eiement bitterly
opposed to the republican party w hich

stands for prohibition and law and or

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
THE NEXT STATE FAIR WILL BE HELD

OS THE EAST SIDE OF THE JIOI NTAIX.

The annual meeting of the Ver-
mont State Agricultural Society was
held at the Van Ness House in Bur-

lington last Thursday evening. A se-

ries of resolutions, presented by the
secretary, Henry Clark, in memory of
the late Col. Geo. A. Merrill was

; also similar resolutions on
the lute Silas G. llolyoke. Dr. II. H.
Mclntyre presented the report of the
treasurer and committee on finance.
The report showed the assets at the
close of business last year to be 1,

and the present assets to be
$27,0-10- . Hl showing a net gain of
?1")K(J.25. The gross receipts of the
fair this vear were ei0,.rtU.-- f 5. To- -

exia.n'aiturug) $7,220.6". The f.,1- -

lowing resolution whs adopted ,unaui-mousl- y.

:

Kesolved, that the Vermont State
Agricultural Society propose to the
Champluin Valley Association that, in
future the net proceeds of the joint af-fu- ir

be applied
1st. To the expense of the direc-

tion of the Vermont Stute Agricultur-
al Society, not to exceed 8100 per an-

num, and
2d. To the liquidation of the debts

of the Chiimplain Valley Association.
The following oflicers were chosen

for the ensuing year : President, Geo.
W. Hooker, BruUleboro ; vice presi-
dents .John W. Crampton, liiitland ;

Joseph C. Parker, Queehee ; Julius N.
North, Shoreham ; George E. Davis,
East Montpelier ; secretary, Henry
Clark, Hullaud ; treas., Joseph Park-
er, (Queehee ; Ixturd of directors Wil-

liam 11. Sanl'ord, Orwell; Crosbv
Miller, I'oml'ret; II. II. Mclntyre, W.
Kandolph ; Henry Chase, Lyndon;
Henry B. Kent, Dorset; James A.
Sliedd, Burlington ; Lemuel S. Drew,
Burlington; C. Horace Hubbard,
Springfield; George Davis, East Jlont-peli- er

; Henry C. Cleveland, C oventry ;

George Hammond, Middlcbury ; Chits.
Campbell, Westminster West ; Chus.
Bell, East Ilardwick ; John N. Bax-

ter, Hutlund ; George T. Childs, St.
Albans; George W. Hooker, Brattle-lior- o

; John W. Crumtoii, Butlund;
Julius N. North, Sliorehuin ; Joseph
Parker, Queehee ; Henry G. Hoot,
Bennington ; C. M. Winslow, Bran
don ; George K. Hussell, Bellow s Falls ;

finance committee, Crosby Miller, II.
II. Mclntyre, Henry G. Boot.

W. R. Sanford of Orwell asked the
meeting to draft a resolution asking
the next legislature to impose a license
fee of 850 per year upon the owner of
every stallion used for stock purposes
in ermont.

Col. Hooker read a letter from J. L
Baivii of Wliile Kivi-- r Junction slating
that from 8700 to $10,000 could d

for the state fair. A half-mil-e

track would have to be built, one-ha-lf

of which could be graded with a road
machine. Parties from Montpelier
have written asking the society to
come there and examine the Bailev
farm near Montpelier Junction, which
citizens there will buy if they decide to
locate there. The follow ing was adopt-
ed ;

Resolved, That the union proposed
by the conference committee between
the Vermont State Agricultural Socie-

ty and the Champluin Agricultural As-

sociation having been consummated,
the next annual fair be held on the
east side of the mountain in Septem
ber, 1890 provided that the citizens of

any desirable location raise an equal
to that subscribed by the Ver-

mont State Agricultural Society, not
to exceed 81300. Adjourned sine die.

If the state fair goes to the east side
of the mountain, the Champlaiii Val-

ley Association will hold a fair at
How ard Park as usual, according to
the provisions of the charter.

They have a queer invention in fur-

niture at the warerooms of Puine's
Furniture Co., 4S Caual street, Bos-

ton, in the shape of a bureau which
changes in four motions so that 110

vestiire of it remains, but in its place is

a whole bath-roo- m with running wa-

ter, set 1hw!, etc.

Love thv neighbor as thyself, and when you
Keeone wim a 0i wuiiii nun m.

i Wile of lh Bull's C'omrh ."yrup. Price 2"i

; cena a bottle.

STILL ALIVE AND SELLING

Pianos and Organs,
BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS,

Burlington, Vt.

otl.cr .Music House in Vermont.
OUR PRICES w unapproachable by any

TRY US.
.hall make a special discount on all our

From now ....til .Tan. 1, 1890 we

goods. Discounting largely from our regular prices for the

oliday
, iv for the

QUICVSALES 5 SMALL PROFITS- - Send for catalogue and Hobday

price list.

BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS,

149 and 161 Main Bt.

The Largest and Finest Stock of

PIANOS, ORGANS, MUSIC,
Musical Merchandise of Every Description

New England is Kept at
To be Found in Northern

THE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MUSIC HOUSE OF

G. H. & C.F. HUDSON,

MYMCA Building Church St. and City Hall Park,
In the recently

Burlington, Vermont.
.LE AGENTS FOR ; DAVIS,

STEIWAT SONS PIANOS! mXCSWX t 1IAMUS,
DECKKK BROS.. .pIAN06?pi a v.'" EMEKSON. GABLLR;

WEBF.U. HAmm ENGLAND PIANOS.

ftd mSHAMLIX, WILCOX and WHITE d FARRAND and
And the Clrsns..yrtY Parlor and Chapel

Mnipro Sheet Music from tJi Wins rnbli-slnn- houses
The fin.-s- t editions of Hnssic sud d Americ.

.
are kept constantly in stock,

-- i- v.1ri..sw1 h Italy. ih' " impnpAn mana- -
Tweii-- year, of active profion work

at the low, nte known to the whole-faeti- r.

and importer, ha enabled this n r se too u maae f, cash purchase,
sale M tTade. and by availme itself ot tne

nU(i, tha) Rny other dealers but
it is thus not only in a position to sell to tisp

p.mh j prir3 ana yet make a profit.
Is. to sell to die other d,alers at the on LMEXTS

PIANOS AND t,KANvU1efnVenur patrona. CaU and

Every indncemnt offered by the ,n U
us if you think of purchasing. '

Q R HUDSON,
Plattshurg, N Y.

Burlington, vt.
The success of the democracy inder,


